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ZF expands production of world leading advanced 

camera technology with new plant in Poland  
 

• Start of production launched in the new ZF Electronics Facility 

in Częstochowa, Poland  

• The plant currently employs one hundred associates with plans 

for further development and hiring 

• Production of innovative S-Cam4.8 cameras with 100-degree 

field of view capability extends world-leading camera supply 

 

Częstochowa, Poland. ZF is expanding its manufacturing footprint 

for advanced Driver Assist Systems technologies with the launch of 

its new Electronics Plant in Częstochowa, Poland. The new facility 

and its 100 employees have initiated serial production of the 

company’s innovative S-Cam4.8 cameras.  

 

The Częstochowa facility is the first ZF "Greenfield" automotive 

electronics site in Eastern Europe. It produces advanced electronic 

components for light vehicles, helping enhance driver and passenger 

safety, including S-Cam 4.8 cameras, the first-ever monocular cameras 

to offer the capability of a 100-degree horizontal field of view. This 

innovative technology further refines driving assistance systems such as 

automatic emergency braking (AEB) and lane keeping (LKA - Lane 

Keeping Assist).  

 

Leading car manufacturers will also use the cameras produced in 

Częstochowa in advanced, semi-automated driving convenience 

functions like Highway Driving and Traffic Jam Assist. The innovative S-

Cam4.8 recently launched from the Marshall, Illinois, plant in the United 

States and is also launching across a number of models from the ZF 

electronics facility in Anting, China, this year. ZF is the number one  

supplier of advanced forward-facing automotive grade cameras to more 

than a dozen major light vehicle manufacturers.   
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With a total area of 12,000 square meters, the Częstochowa plant is 

located on a 69,000 square meter plot of land in the local Katowice 

Special Economic Zone. It includes production halls, offices, meeting 

rooms, test areas and warehousing of materials and ZF is targeting 

further growth and hiring at the facility.  

 

“The establishment of our ZF Electronics Engineering Center in 

Częstochowa laid the foundation for this state-of-the-art facility. Two 

years after the start of construction, we can boast a modern plant, 

where components for next generation mobility are produced”, 

emphasizes Krzysztof Gablankowski, Director of the Electronics Plant of 

ZF in Częstochowa.   

 

With its SEE-THINK-ACT approach ZF is shaping advanced safety and 

autonomous driving with environmental sensor technologies that can 

“see” the surroundings, powerful processing units employing Artificial 

Intelligence that can “think” for the system and intelligent mechanical 

systems that can “act” to provide enhanced levels of vehicle motion 

control. 

 

ZF has operated in Częstochowa for over 30 years and is one of the 

largest employers in the region. There are now three manufacturing 

facilities (airbag production, seat belt production, and electronics 

production) as well as Engineering Centers focused on designing, 

developing and testing automotive safety systems. In addition, the ZF 

European Shared Services Center operates in Częstochowa in a new 

3,700 square meter facility, providing financial and accounting 

processes for European ZF Group facilities, the IT Center, and the 

Global Purchasing Office.  

 

ZF operates in Poland in 7 locations: Bielsko-Biała, Czechowice-

Dziedzice, Częstochowa, Gliwice, Łódź, Warsaw and Wrocław. As of 

the end of 2019, ZF Group in Poland employed 8,000 people. Company 

activities in the country include production, R&D and engineering 

centers, service centers such as IT, finance, purchasing, HR and ZF 

Aftermarket. 
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Captions 

 

Photo 1: ZF’s newly-opened greenfield site in Czestochowa, Poland 

includes the electronics manufacturing facility (background) and Shared 

Services center offices (foreground). 

 

Photo 2: Manufacturing of ZF’s latest generation S-Cam4.8 cameras to 

global automakers further establishes ZF as the world’s leading supplier 

of advanced forward-facing cameras. 

 

Photo 3: S-Cam 4.8 offers significantly expanded 100-degree field of 

view for enhanced AEB, lane keeping and semi-automated vehicle 

functions 

 

   

Press contacts: 

Marta Surowiec, Director, Communications, Eastern Europe 

Phone: +48 501 120 429, email: Marta.Surowiec@zf.com   

 

John Wilkerson, Head of Electronics and ADAS communications  

Phone: +1 734 812-6979, email: John.Wilkerson@zf.com  

 
ZF Friedrichshafen AG  

ZF is a global technology company and supplies systems for passenger cars, 

commercial vehicles and industrial technology, enabling the next generation of mobility. 

With its comprehensive technology portfolio, the company offers integrated solutions for 

established vehicle manufacturers, mobility providers and start-up companies in the 

fields of transportation and mobility. ZF continually enhances its systems in the areas of 

digital connectivity and automation in order to allow vehicles to see, think and act. 

 

ZF, which acquired WABCO Holdings Inc. on May 29, 2020, now has 160,000 

employees worldwide with approximately 260 locations in 41 countries. In 2019, the 

two then-independent companies achieved sales of €36.5 billion (ZF) and $3.4 billion 

(WABCO). 

 

For further press information and photos please visit: www.zf.com 
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